Notice of and Summons to attend a meeting of the PARISH COUNCIL to be held at the Village Hall on Thursday 20th September at 7.30pm.

AGENDA

1 OPENING

PUBLIC FORUM

2. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

3. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST – To receive declarations of interest from Councillors in any item on the Agenda

4. MINUTES –
   To read or take as read the Minutes of the Meeting held on the 19th July 2018 and after consideration to authorise the Chairman to sign the Minutes.

5. STATUTORY BUSINESS-

6. CLERK’S REPORT – To include Crime Report

7. BUSINESS REMAINING FROM PREVIOUS MEETINGS
   a Neighbourhood Plan
   b Shuttle bus
   c Play equipment inspection report
   d Repair/ replacement of gate at Recreation Ground
   e Parts for RSS Trailblazer
   f Replace outdated sign on play area
   g Slide for play area
   h St Felix 106 agreement
   i Play area Mount Pleasant
   j Any other matters

8. FINANCE
   a) Accounts awaiting payment
      Clerk’s Salary -Aug&July & Aug expenses by Bacs 524.09
      G Graham – 16th July- 9th Aug 78.30
      G Graham – 16th Aug – 6th September 78.30
      Shuttle Bus 4,000.00
      Reydon Village Hall -room hire – Apr x 2, May & June 100.00
      David Foster -grass cutting recreation ground May & June 192.00
      Southwold Press 500 Stickers re Neighbourhood Plan 73.20
      Glasdon -memorial bench & plaque (Mr & Mrs Moyse) 796.60
      R Burnett printing/deliveries re Neighbourhood Plan 354.00
      PKF Littlejohn – external audit 240.00
      K Seaman – grass cutting recreation gnd & Jubilee Grn July & Aug 280.00
      Wills – Reydon Corner August & Sept 185.00
      Wicksteed – Play inspection 141.60
b) Receipts – Interest £2.33

c) Bank Balances at 31st August 2018 Treasurers Acc £600.00 BusinessAcc £54,049.20

f) CIL money - £4,171.82. 106 money from Hopkins £771.92. £5148.00 106 money agreed to be paid across in September

9. QUESTIONS FROM COUNCILLORS PREVIOUSLY SUBMITTED- None

10. TO RECEIVE REPORTS

a) Councillors reports

b) Any other reports

11. PLANNING

a) Planning Applications

   Comments on 106 agreement for DC/15/5288/OUT St Felix School
   i DC/18/2805/FUL Mr Mrs King, 9 Lakeside Pk Drive. Construction of two storey side extension. 
   ii DC/18/2982/FUL Mr Mrs Cochrane, 15 Three Marsh Lane. Construction of single storey rear and side Extensions
   iii DC/18/3195/FUL Miss Bloomfield, 88 Wangford Road. Extensions to bungalow including addition to first floor living accommodation.
   iv DC/18/3105/VOC Mr South, 35 Green Lane. VOC no 2 of DC/18/2170/FUL 
   v DC/18/3461/FUL Mr Mrs Aldred, 47 Halesworth Rd. Alterations and additions inc replacement doors and windows. 
   vi DC/18/3492/FUL Mr Waddington, 23 Seaview Rd. Construction of a single rear storey extension
   vii DC/18/3689/TPO Mr Rumsey, Oaklands works to trees

b) Planning Decisions

   DC/18/2603/ROC MaizeMaize – GRANTED
   DC/18/2423/FUL 19 The Crescents. Single storey rear extension to replace existing. GRANTED
   DC/18/2735/FUL 108 Wangford Rd, Single storey rear conservatory. GRANTED.
   DC/18/2805/FUL 9 Lakeside. 2 storey side extension. GRANTED

12. ANY OTHER BUSINESS DULY SPECIFIED

13. CORRESPONDENCE-

Next Meeting: 18th October 2018

For more information on your Parish matters please go to Reydon’s own website -: reydon.onesuffolk.net